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LUMBUS.
DIS REET E. SANGSTER.

Four hiridrd ycars ago, bbys,
T horo were o palace-cars,

No telescope to lecr within
Tho open doors of Mars,

No steamers'rushing o'er the deop,
Like.planets clcaving spaco ;

'1our hundred years ago the:world
Was but a little place.

Foi:hndred yelis ago, boys,
Sbr4keen-sightedman

Said,'Et him find who most shall dure,
And~ him keep who.cati!" .

T 'flîcîJping on his "Pinta's "dcck. -
Ho d the seas unknown,

And b ly turncd his vessel' s prow
T k another zonea

Yo idred years ago, boys,
voro no schools hlko ours,

i k oïnk 1of children
as summer nlowers.

Tli ntinent untrodden
S chly tecming now,

Lay liko the Sleping Beauty, till
She felfColunbus' prow .

Four 'mridred yearsago, boys,
ThIre were no easy ways

Of fighting or of lcarning,
Or yet of winning praise.

riievorld was for the soldier,
The world was for the brave,

When great Columbus launched his flect.
To cross the Western wavo.

Four hundred years ago, boys,
What prophet's eyo could sec

'he vondrous things rcevnled to-day
To-folks like you and mi

What car could hear the music
Of voicesmiles away,

As y'u and I may listen
To musie any day?

ihêleàdirold earth, our mother,
lIa, Icarned no end of loiro

Sinc-the sturdy old Columbus
Across the occan bore.
I? honor to the Genoeso
ïn fourtecn ninety-two,

FYur centuries ago, my boys,
.Who pattern set for youi

- Harper's 'oung People.

TIMOTHY'S QUEST.
BY KATEr DOUO-AS WIaIN.

SCENIO XI.

Thue lonellsuc7ckle Porch.

MIss VIID& DEcIDES TEAT Two Is ONE TOO
xnA'Y, Aui TDMOTHY RREAKS A iIUMINIG-

mnns EG.

It was a drowsy afternoon. The grass-
hoppera chirped lazily in the warmi grasses,
and the toads blinked sleepihy under the
shadows of the steps, scarcely snappimg at
the flies as they danced by on silver wings.
Dowvn in the Old garden the still pools, im
whiich the laughing brookz rested itself here
and there, shone like glass under the strong
beams of the sun, and the baby horned-
pouts rustled their whiske-s drowsily and
scarcely stirred the waer as they glided
slowly through its crystal deptis.

The air vas fragrant vith the odor of
new--umowii grass and the breanth of vild
strawberries that iad fallen under the
sicide, te make the sweet lay sweeter with
their crimson juices. The whirr of the
scythes and the clatter of the mowing ma-
chine came from the distant mieadows.
iield mice and ground sparrows were aware

that it probably was all up with their little
sum amer residences, for haying timi was at
its height, and the Giant, mîounted on the
Avenging Chariot, would speedily make
his appearance, and buttercups and daisies,
tufted grasses anmd blossoming weeds, emust
all bow their leîads before him, and if therer
was anything more valuable hidden at their
noots, so much the worse I

And if a bird or a mouse had been es-
pecially far-siglhtec and liad located lis
family near a ctumnp fonce on a particularly
unevei bit of ground, vly tere wis alw'ays
c walking Giant going about the edges with
a gleamning scythe, se that it was no wonder,
wlien reflecting on these matters after a
day's palpitation, that the little danizens of
the fields thougit it very natural that thora
should b Nihilists and Socialists in the
world, plotting to overturi muonopolies and
other gigantic schemes for cr-i.iinîg the
people.

Rags enljoyed the exditement of -hiaying
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immensely. But then, liïslife was one long mins liad gone to the city,' and lid comle out o' the Bible and set down square and
holiday now any way, and the close quarters, back ne wiser than she vent, save that sho solid 'thout a.ny softening down 'n ex-
scanty fare, ,and wearisome monotony of liad made a somewhat exhaustive study of plainin' that they ain't se bad as they sound,
Minerva Court only visited his menory the slums, and had acquired a more inti- is too strong ileat for babes. Now I'n
diinly vhen lie was suffering the pangs of mate know'lege of the ways of the world Orthodox -tolie core " (hero sho lowered
indigestion, For in the first few weeks of than sho liad ever possessed -before. She lier voice as if tliere might be a .stray
bis life at the White Farn, before lis ap- had founid Minerva Court, and designated deacon iii the;garden). " but 'pears to me
petite was satiated, lie was wont to eat all it on lier return as a, " sink of iniquity," if I was maki' out lessons for young ones
the white cat's food as well as his own; and to which Afric's sunny fountains, India's I wouldn't fil 'em so plumb full o' briiu-
as this Iighvay robbery took place in the coral strand, and other tropical localities stun. Let'eiL do a little suthin' to deservoi
retirement of the shed, where Samantha froquented by Iissionaries were virtuous it 'fore you scare 'oie te death, say . "
Aun always swept themn for their meals, no in comparison. " Jabe exlasined it all out to him after
human being was any the wiser, and oily "For you don't expect anytliing of black supper. It bexts all iow he gets on with
the angels ýsaw the white cat getting whiter heatliens," said she; "but ther ain't any children.
and whiter and thinner and thiiner, while question in iny mind about the accounta- " I'd rutner hear how he explained it,
every day Rags grew more corpulent and bility of folks livin' in a Christian country, answered Saniuîtha sarcastically. " He's
aldermanic in his figur. But as his stom- wliere you can wear clothes and set -up to grentton expoiLndin' tlie Scripters jest now.
-tch was more favorably located than an an air-tiglt stove and be comfortable, to Well, I mope b'Il last. Land sakes you'd
alderman's, lie could still see the surround- say nothin' of nectin'-houses every mile or think nobody ever experienmccd religion
ing country, and he liad the further advan- two, and Bible Societies and Young Men's afore, he's so set up 'bout it. You'd s'p;oso
tage of possessing four legs (instead of two) and Young Womien's Christian Associations, ho kep the laich-key c' the heavenly man-
to carry it about. and the gospel frce to all with the exception sions;right i-n bis vest pocket, to hear bitm

Timothy was happy, tee, for ho was a of pew rents and contribution boxes, and go on. -11e souldn't be no more stuck up
dreamer, and this quiet life harmonized vell those omitted whce it's necea y." 'bout it if h4'iL ben-one o' tlie two brothers
withi the airy fabrie of his dreams. He She aflirmed that the ladies and gentle- that come over: in three ships "'
loved evWry stick and stone about the old men whose acquaintance se bchad made in "Thîere gpaIder Nichols," said Miss
homestead already, because the place had Minerva Court were, without exception, a Vilda. " v ò'M re's a plani we iadn't
brought hime the only glimpse of freedom "mess of Ialofactrs," whose only good thought of. WVe might tako the childrenl
and joy that he could remember in these point was that, lacking all human qualities, over te Purity Village. I think likely the
last bare and anxious years ; and if there they didnm't care who sho was, nor where Shakers wouk1 take 'cm, They like to get
weraeother and brighter years, far far back she came from, nor what she came for; se young folks and break 'emi into their doc-
in the misty gardens of the past, they only thmat as a matter of fact she bad escaped trines."
yielded hiim a secret sense of " having without so much as laaving ier name and (To bc Coniuned.)
been," a mneinory that could never be cap- place of residence. She learned that Mrs.
tured and put into words. Nancy Simmons liad sought pastures new

Each norning he woko fearing to find in Mfontanea; tihit Miss EthelMontmorency
his present life a vision, and each morning still resided in the metropolis, but did nit HO BERTHA DID IT.
lie gazed with unspeakable gladness at the choose tu discloso lier modest dwelling-place 'Five îovely white kittens, and mamma
sweet reality that stretched itself before his to the casual inquiring female from the ru- says they mus t all bo drowned !"
eyes as lue stood for a moment at his little ral districts ; that a couple of children had Bertha criocd about it; the tvins, Cora
window above the hIoiieysuckle porch. disappeared from Minerva Court, if they re- and Clarence- cried too ; Walter looked

There wore the cucumber frames (lie iad. menbered rightly, but that there was no gloomy ; mui little ,Jmunie wiped lhis eyes
lielped Jabe to make them) ; the old sum- disturbance made about the matter as it n his pinaefolr. " Why î Why? Wly ?"mer liouse in the garden (lie had held the saved several people much troubla ; that wailed the corus.
basket of nails anid-handed Jabe the tooIS Mrs. Morrison had had no relations, though Because" said mamma, firmly " it is
wlien lue patched the roof) ; the little work- she possessed a large circle of admiring the maest merciful thing te do. Wo can't
shop where Samantha potted lier tomate friends ; that none of the admniring friends keep five cati, and I'mi sure you don't wish.
plants (cd lie alid been cllowed te water lad called since ber dcath or aslked about to give up okl Tabby, aveu for aone of lier
them twice, with fingers trembling at the the children ; and finaIl thmat Number 3 kittens. It is botter te drown themn whilethoughît of too little or too much for the hald been turned into asaloon, and she was they are littl* than to send themn away totender, things); and the grindstonle wliere welcome te go in and slake lier thirst for bc starved or ielected."
Jabe ground the scythes and told imini information with something more satis- n'Wit till th'y get st c littIe bgr
stories as lie sat and turned the wael, factory that he could get outside. and lt me tr.y to fid homs for thiem ,
while Gaysat beside;ten ackimg dande- Thietripwyas a fritless'one ancd the mys- begged Bertim. t dlion chams. Yes, it wasallh therat ensrouded TiniothLy adL "ell, y<nmay try," said manuna.was a part of if. Gay was as impenetrable as aver. Se after n few wecks Bertha wrote five

Timothy liad all the poet's faculty of in- "'I wishi'd'a 'goneto the city with you," little notes- This is what each one said : |
terpreting the secrets that ar hidden in remnarked Sameati. "Net that I could "I am a poor little homieless kitten.
every-day things, and wlien lie lay prone 'a' found out anything more 'n you did, for Please give rnie a morsel of milk and a
on the warni earth im the cornfield, deep Iguesstheroeiam't anîybody tlhereabouts that corner of the learth te sleep."
amiong 'e varnished cripness cf the knows ior- n we do, and anybody 't wants - One note Yvas sigmed " SnOw ;" one
jointed stallks," the rustling of the green the children won't be troubled withm tho re- 'c Snîow-kfleo " one " Snow White ;" one
thimgs growing sent thrills of joy along the lation. But I'd liktoge te givo thon bold- cc "Snowdropf ' ani eue ' Snowball.
sensitive currents of luis being. He was faced jigs 'n' iuissies a good pieceo' my "People mill know that's emach one's
busy in his room this afternioin puttiiig lit- mind for once I declaro I don' kuow name, " said l3erbha.
tle partitions in sone cigar boxes, whlieue, what Our Hlome Missionary Societies 'S Then sie tied a note around aci kitten's
very soon, two or. threce dozen birds' eggs doin' net to regenerato themi places or neck with iL pretty, ribbon. One day
were te repose iii fleece-hined nooks: for exterminiate 'oi, one or t other. Some' Bertha tooka. walk, with the five kittons
Jabe Slocum's collection of three suimmors how our religion don't tlako hîolt as it in a basket, und whei sho came back the
(avery egg acquired mn the most honorable ouglht te. It takes a burnimi' zeal to cleani basket was cerIpty.
imanner, as lie explained), hid all passed out them slumi places, and burnin' zoal "i I left Snow at old Mrs. Gray's," she
into Tinothy's hands that very day, in ain't the stylo noweadays. As my father said. " Old i- and -Mrs. Gray have no-
consideration of various services weil and used to say, 'Religion 's putty miuch like thinig te amiueo thiem, se I guess they w-ill
conscientiously perfornied. What a delighît fisli 'i' pertetters ; if its hiot i's good, n kcep Siow. I took Snow-flake te Mrs.
it was te landle the precious bits of thigs, if it's cold 'taint't wuth a'- well, a short King's door. Jimmii King is lame, and
like porcelami ii thueir damitimcss t - te sort word cone in there, but I won't say it. l'un sure hue vill be glac to sec Snow-flake.
out lime tender blue of the robin, the Speakinu' o' rehgion, I never liad any ex- I put Snowdi-op iito Miss Spinster's wii-
speckled beauty of the sparrow ; to put perience in toachin' but I didn't s'pose dow. It was open. There isni't a seul in
the pee-w-ee's and the thrush's aci in its thera wias any knack 'bout teachii' religion, the house bîs.ides lier, and Snowdrop'Il b
place, with a swift throb of regret that samn as there is 'bout toachin' readin' 'i' splendid company. Ileft Snowball in the
there w'ould have been another little soft 'rithmetia, but I lied lard work makin' yard of the itouse hierc the two pairs of
throt bursting with a song, if some one Tiiothy understanid that ctechism you cf Lie at the enduof thea If teyLw-ius live al the emud cf lime rend. if thmey
had iot talkei this protty egg. And there give hîiîîn te learn the other Sunday. He only won' l >i her tail ! Tien I stopped
was, over and above all, thue never ending was all upsotwith doctrine w-hen le cmne at Aunt Susie's for a drink of water. And
marvel of the one li niummgbirtd's egg that te say lis lesson. Now you can't scare I told lier ad about it, and she laugled,]ay liko a pearl in Timothy's slenderbrown sone children with doctrine, no natter hiow and, said sà e'd keep Sinow-ball hocrself.
hand. Tee timy te b stroked like the lot you mako it, ýor meîbbe they don't Snowball's tioa prettiest."
others, only big aenough te be stealthily more 'i half believe it ; but Timothy's an And, straugo te say, the kittens really
kissed. Se tiny that h must get out of awful sensitive creeter, 'n' w-hen hie cmlle did find a -L-Icomo and a good homeia just
bed tu-o or three times in the mhnigt to see te that answer to the question ' What are where Bert's loving handc had lft thm.
if it is safe. Se timmy that he lias horrible you thon by nature 7 Aun enemy-to God, - aper-'s lmuq People.
fears lest it should slip out or be stolen, a child of Satau, and an hoir of hall,' lie
and se lie must take the box te the window hid lis lead on imy shoulder and bust out
and.let the moolighut shinm upon the fleecy cryin'. 'How many Gods is thora ea' ,e,
cotton, and find tiat it is still thera, and after a spell. 'Land l' thinks I, 'I kiew
cover it safely over again and creep back lue was a iacthen, but if lia turns out ta b Ir I CANxm RAurmuzo Iy ideal, I can et
te bed, wishing imthat ie migiit sec. a an idiolater, what ever shall I do with. himn !' least idealizo my real. If I am but a ramin-
"tiuiib's bigness-of burnished plumage" 'Wly, w-lere 'vo yer bon fetched up?' ' I, drop in a slower, I w'ill at least b a per-
sheltering it with' lier speck of a breast. 'Tiera's only on Cod, the Hjigh antd feet drop ; if 'but a leaf ii a whiola Junie, .
Ah ! te have a little huumîmiing-bird's egg mighity Ruler of the Uniivarse,' s' . will et least be a perfectleaf.-WV. C. Gai-

to love, and te feel that it vas his veory ' Wll,' c' o', ' thone must ba mora 'mn ne, nett.
owu, was something ta Timnothy, as it is to for the God in this lesson isnm't liko the one Ir I AÀVu FAIT in Christ, I shall lova
all starved human' hearts full of love that in Miss Dora's book at all!' Land sakes ! iimî ; and if I love hiii, I shall kep his
cau find no outlet. I donî't want te teacm catechismn agin in a coman iiidmcats. If I do. not keep his

Miss Vilda was knitting, and Samiantia hurry, not tell I've lied a little spiri'tual in- coiiaiidmmndmnrts, I do not lova lmii ; and if
wasshelling peas, onthe hoiieysucileporch. struction from theminister. The fuact is, I do net lare hiun, I do net behieve im
It liad beeu several days since Miss Cumu- Vildy, that our b'liefs, when they're picked him.
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